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The method adoptedby Mr. Stresemannin his ' Miscellany' is to be
commendedas insteadof merely describinga lot of new forms,he givesus
the benefit of his study of all the related forms, presenting as it were a
seriesof little monographs. In Another recentpaper, he treats of the birds
collectedon the islandof Bali on the secondFreiburgerMoluccanExpedition, additional speciespreviously obtained on the island are also listed
bringing the total to 149. The following are describedas new: Hemiprocne longipennisharterti, Surniculus lugubrisbrachyurus,Pho•nicopha•s
curvirostris deningeri, Phylloscopusborealis examinandus, Pachycephala
grisola secedens,Criniger gularis balicus, Oreosterops
javanica elongata,
Aplonis panayensisgusti and Aplonis panayensisleptorrhynchus
are describedasnew. There is alsoa valuablediscussion
of the plumagechanges
of Centropus.
At the closeof this paper the author presentssomezoogeographicalcon-

clusionsregardingthe relationshipof the avifauna of Bali, Lombok, Java,
Sumatra and Sumbawa which are of much interest.

In an effort to meet

the problem that confronts all students of geographicdistribution -- i.e.
the relative value to be given speciesand subspecies
in contrastingfaunas-he differentiates between specieswhich are broken up into closely related
geographicraces and well marked specieswhich are not. The latter he
terms ' Altform,' while the races of the complexspecies(' Art ') he terms
' Jungformen.' This is a novel terminology but it draws attention to a
matter of no little importance,especiallyin view of the enormousmultiplication of subspecies
•vhich is now taking place.-- W. S.
Menegaux on Ostrich Farming. • -- In this valuable paper one can find
convenientlyarranged,information on practically any phaseof the subiect
of Ostrichrearing or the Ostrichplume business. The severalgeographic
races of the bird are first described; then the structure of the plume and
its development,and the variation in the featherson different parts of the
body are discussed. Chapter three deals with a history of the use of
• L'•lcvage de L'Autruche, R•colte et Commercedes Plumes par A. Menegaux.
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Ostrich plumes,and the commercialterminologyand pointsusedin valuing
plumes. Chapter four considersthe methodsof procuringthe plumesfrom
the birds and other chapters relate to the commercein Ostrich plumes,
the domesticationand careof the birds, and the extensionof Ostrichfarming. When we learn that in 1911 over 800,000 poundsof Ostrich plumes
were exported from Cape Colony, valued at about ten million dollars,
and that Ostrich raising is now going on in Transvaal, Australia, Algeria,
Tunis, Scudan, Madagascar, Egypt and the United States, we begin to
realize the magnitude of this business,and more than ever the absolute
lack of necessityfor tolerating in any way, shape or form the traffic in
wild bird plumage. M. Menegaux has furnishedus with a valuable work
of referencewhich can be read with profit by all interested in the feather
trade, either commerciallyor in its relation to bird protection--W. S.
Dubels' List of the Birds of Belgium2 -- Dr. Dubels preparedin 1885
a list of Belgianbirdsof whichthis is a ' new edition.' Eight namesin the
old list are cancelledand 25 speciesaddedduringthe twenty-sevenyears
that have intervenedmakinga total of 353. In comparingthe avifaunaof
Belgiumwith that of any of the United Statesit may be of interestto state
that Dr. Duboisfindsthat 70 speciesare resident,57 summerresidents,39
winter visitants, 49 regular transients and 123 irregular or accidental.
To thesehe addsas a separatecategory,15 climaticvarieties-- surelya

severerefledtion
uponthe ' subspecies.'
Dr. Dubelsis very conservative
in matters of nomenclatureadhering to the twelfth edition of Linnmus,
and rejecting tautenemy and trinomials, his 15 climatic varieties being
designatedby the old-fashioned"var."-- W. S.
McAtee on the Relation of Birds to Grain Aphides. 2-- Mr. McAtee
presentsan elaboratereport of a week's study of birds in connectionwith
an outbreak of Grain Aphidesnear Winston Salem, N.C.
Of the species
presentwhich fed uponthe Aphidesthe followingwere the mostimportant
and in the order named, Field Sparrow, Goldfinch, Chipping Sparrow,
Savannah Sparrow, Song Sparrow, Vesper Sparrow, and Snowbird. By
estimating the number of birds present on the area of 100 acreswhich was
underobservationandthe averagenumberof Aphidesfoundin the stomachs
examined,Mr. McAtee concludesthat thesebirds devouredabout a million
.aphidesa day, while migrants passingthrough at the time consumedas
many more. It is interesting to see that all the speciescited above are
Fringillid•e,birds not usually creditedwith this sort of diet.-- W. S.

Beal on Our Meadowlarks in Relation to Agriculture. 3-- The distribution and economicstatus of Sturnella magna and S. neglectaare here
• Nouvelle Revue des Oiseaux Observes en Belgtque, par Le Dr. Alph. Dubels.
Mere. Sec. Zool. France.
Tom. XXV, 1912, pp. 162-209.
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